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Let’s �rst de�ne what psy cho lo gical safety is. It is a belief that one will not be pun ished or humi li ated for
speak ing up about their ideas, voicing out their ques tions and con cerns or admit ting their mis takes. Psy cho lo -
gical safety is also the key to ensur ing you have a healthy com pany cul ture where people feel able to con trib ute
their ideas and be them selves.

How can your work teams be more high-per form ing when there is psy cho lo gical safety in the work place? We
asked our resource per sons on psy cho lo gical safety in the work place, Jill San tos and Alyssa Dar Juan, for some
of their thoughts on this mat ter:
Psy cho lo gic ally safety encour ages and devel ops four essen tial val ues that con trib ute to high per form ance in
the work place.
Trust
There is no team without trust. Psy cho lo gical safety pro motes and builds a trust ing rela tion ship between
employ ers, employ ees and team mem bers. Trust is at the heart of a psy cho lo gic ally safe work place. It is a key
require ment for the per fect team. But it’s not enough to acknow ledge that trust is crit ical—you need to build
it, keep it and be an example for oth ers. For example, a leader who prac tices psy cho lo gical safety would trust
their employ ees more by giv ing them chal len ging tasks, listen ing to their ideas and tak ing in their valu able
feed back. A leader who does not prac tice psy cho lo gical safety, shuns away from the idea that his/her employ -
ees are cap able; thus, they tend to micro man age, get frus trated and shut down ideas from oth ers.
Com mu nic a tion
Open and hon est com mu nic a tion is another aspect that psy cho lo gical safety aims to develop. Psy cho lo gical
safety allows for con nec ted ness and com mu nic a tion between col leagues. Because trust is built within the
work place, every one is more will ing to voice out opin ions, feed back and ideas. When someone makes a mis -
take, mem bers are more likely to own up to it.
When there is con �ict, they are more com fort able with talk ing it out with each other. When there is something
to be done, they feel encour aged to chime in. Feel ing psy cho lo gic ally safe encour ages an open com mu nic a tion
line that makes teams, col leagues, as well as lead ers, to be more con nec ted with each other.
Autonomy
Psy cho lo gical safety makes team mem bers feel included, and feel safe to learn, con trib ute and to chal lenge the
status quo, which means they are more will ing to col lab or ate with each other and be account able for their
work. Every indi vidual employee con trib utes to the suc cess (or fail ure) of a com pany.
Of course, the goal is to con tinu ously improve the qual ity and e� ciency of your work force. But without a clear
under stand ing of which factors in�u ence employee per form ance, it will be di�  cult to sus tain suc cess. When
they feel included and safe, they are empowered to work and con trib ute as much as they can.
For example, if you get mocked or ignored dur ing a team meet ing, you might feel dis cour aged to con trib ute in
future meet ings and this can equally a�ect how you view your com pet ence in your work.
In con trast, when you voice out an idea in a meet ing, and the mem bers and lead ers acknow ledge the idea, build
on it, or give feed back, you feel more autonom ous and con �d ent with your work. It is import ant for team
mem bers to feel that they are being heard and that they are con trib ut ing because that empowers them to per -
form bet ter.
Engage ment
Psy cho lo gical safety wel comes curi os ity and even encour ages employee growth, which leads to bet ter-per -
form ing work ers and more inter est ing and open meet ings and dis cus sions. A key di� er ence that psy cho lo gic -
ally safe work places have is high level of engage ment from their mem bers.
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Because employ ees feel safe work ing indi vidu ally and as a group, they are more engaged and will ing to accept
more chal len ging tasks. This is because they have a sense of secur ity, sta bil ity and reli ance on their work and
with their work mates. When blame is replaced with curi os ity and feed back, team mem bers become more
account able for their work, which makes all the di� er ence.
San tos and Dar Juan will con duct a vir tual work shop on “Psy cho lo gical Well being in the Work place: Build ing
Stronger Teams through Safety and Well ness” on July 6, 2022.
For more inform a tion, you may write to ask@inquireracademy.com, or send an SMS to these num bers:
0919.3428667 and 0998.9641731. There are other men tal health-related work shops that can be cus tom ized for
your organ iz a tion.
For your other learn ing needs, Inquirer Academy could assist you in design ing and facil it at ing a vir tual or
face-to-face work shop, a webinar, or a selfpaced online course for your team or organ iz a tion.
The author is the exec ut ive dir ector of the Inquirer Academy.


